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"Did you receive letter:"
44Am in Hague. Leaving Friday."
"Disregard letter,"
"Please come."
"Don't come now/*
She  could send  no telegram.  There was  nothing   to
say.
*As though she had corne out of a roaring tunnel into
daylight and a rektive quietness, she was s^dJtniy able to
be composed, to survey and criticize herself. I ani suing
mad, she thought. I am behaving a? people behave in news-
papers and Elizabethan plays. A wry smile moved en her
lips, soon banished by a feelins of profound degradation.
Love, if this were love, was an ugly obsession, a screaming
in the dark, and so far distant was the woman she had be-
come from the girl she had known herself to be that she
seemed to have broken adrift from her identity, from her
tradition, from all her faiths and aspirations. If this is what
I am, she said, I have nothing to offer him.
A man with astrachan flaps over his ears and a woman
deeply wrapped in white fur turned their eyes on her as
they passed through the hall—looking out of their own
world as one looks out of a warm, closed carriage at a figure
on the pavement edge.
"Ready?5* said Uncle Pieter, standing before her with a
pair of sealskin gloves tucked under his arm.
They drove out to a great dinner-party, given by the
banker Penninck, whose wife, not his wealth, entitled him
to ask van Leydens to his table. She was a second cousin
of the Baron's dead wife and had been well widowed
in Bavaria before descending to the Penninck establish-
ment. A strange mingling of briskness and languor, Julie
thought, looking into the hard, black eyes and hearing the
mild voice that seemed incapable of expressing anything
but charming indecision. "It's hard not to go there when
they know one is in the Hague," Uncle Pieter had said.
"But Lien is a dangerous fool, always pecking at politics*
Don't believe anything she says."
After dinner, Julie was led by her hostess towards a sofa

